YAKKHA KINSHIP TERMS
– own family –

amum
mother’s mother

akoŋma
mother’s younger
sister

aphaŋ
mother’s younger
sister’s husband

anapnima
mother’s younger
sister’s daughter

anapniba
mother’s younger
sister’s son

ani
father’s younger
sister

akku
father’s younger
sister’s husband

akhoknima
father’s younger
sister’s daughter

akhokniba
father’s younger
sister’s son

anuncha
younger sister

tabhaŋ
younger sister’s
husband

acya
younger sister’s
daughter

acya
younger sister’s
son

ayaŋmen
daughter’s daughter

akoŋba
mother’s younger
brother

akhoknima
mother’s younger
brother’s daughter

aphaŋ
father’s younger
brother

ana, anuncha
father’s younger
brother’s daughter
(e, y)

anuncha
younger brother

apum
mother’s father

ani
mother’s younger
brother’s wife

akhokniba
mother’s younger
brother’s son

achim
father’s younger
brother’s wife

ama
mother

appa
father

aphu, anuncha
father’s younger
brother’s son (e, y)

taŋme
younger brothers’s
wife

aecha
younger brother’s
daughter

aecha
younger brother’s
son

acya mamu
daughter

tabhaŋ
daughter’s husband

yaŋmen tabhaŋ
daughter’s daughter’s
husband

amum
father’s mother

ayaŋmen
daughter’s son

.
.

EGO

hiŋkhuba/-ma
husband/wife

ayem
mother’s elder
sister

ayep
mother’s elder
sister’s husband

anapnima
mother’s elder
sister’s daughter

anapniba
mother’s elder
sister’s son

ani
father’s elder sister

akku
father’s elder
sister’s husband

akhoknima
father’s elder
sister’s daughter

akhokniba
father’s elder
sister’s son

ana
elder sister

aŋap/aŋoʈeŋba
elder sister’s
husband

acya
elder sister’s
daughter

acya
elder sister’s
son

acya babu
son

yaŋmen taŋme
daughter’s son’s
wife

ayaŋmen
son’s daughter

apum
father’s father

yaŋmen tabhaŋ
son’s daughter’s
husband

akoŋba
mother’s elder
brother

akhoknima
mother’s elder
brother’s daughter

ayep
father’s elder
brother

ana, anuncha
father’s elder
brother’s daughter
(e, y)

aphu
elder brother

aecha
elder brother’s
daughter

ani
mother’s elder
brother’s wife

akhokniba
mother’s elder
brother’s son

ayem
father’s elder
brother’s wife

aphu, anuncha
father’s elder
brother’s son (e, y)

aŋoʈeŋma
elder brothers’s
wife

aecha
elder brother’s
son

taŋme
son’s wife

ayaŋmen
son’s son

yaŋmen taŋme
son’s son’s wife

Further terms: great-grandparents: cou; great-great-grandparents: kektu; great-grandchildren: sapsik, khopsik; great-great-grandchildren: poʔloŋ; great-great-great-grandchildren: joʔloŋ
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